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(DENOMINAnON#. "HOOK-UP'·) 

BRITISH GUIANA STUDENT ARRIVES 
FOR THEOLOGICAL TRAINJ;NG. 

ALFRED,N. Y. - Benjamin Obededom 
Berry ,arrived in Alfred early Sunday moin ... 
ing, FebrQ1ary 9, only thirty .. ~ix hours' ouf; 

t~ansportation to -Alfred. During, th~ir ab ... 
sence ,the ,work of the churches"will' h.e 
Garried ' on, by Jo.sephTyrelI,'" a, deacon, at ' 
,Danielston, and by' Deacones§Mrs;-Martha 
Peters' at Parika. Mr. and Mrs. Berty have 
made their-honie' at Maria J ohann.a "on-the 
island_ of Wakenaam:' " , " ,,' , 

A tailor by trade;' ,Mr. Berry has been a' 
Seventh Day Bq.ptist n'early a.s long a,s he can 
remember. ' He holds a: certificate of gradua ... 
don 'from the College of Preceptors~' LOwer ' 
Forms,. and in 1939co,npleteda correspond .. ' 
ence" c'ourse withPastot. McGeachy 'of the 
Mill' Yard Church. Though ·thirty .. eight 
years of age, it is 'Mr. Berry '-s hope to p~1"sue 

. as full' a j course' as ispost:!ible I at. Alfred~ and 
to return to minister t~ his ,people., +VIrs . 
Berry, also, desires to 'study, chiefly' in, the, ' 
fields' ot Bible and music:' They will live 
in the Gothic. 

Benjamin O. 'Berry, WESTERLY, R. I. -,- Rev. David S. Clarke, 
Field R~p:resentative 'and' as'sistant,' to the 

of his native British Guiana, in equa-torial .' Corresponding Secretary of the Seventh Day, 
South America. Flying to' New York City Baptist Missionary Society, :was ,busy f~om 
by Pan American Airways via Trinidad and ]aI).uary ~ tq :17 with the' pa:stor ina special 
Puerto Rico" it 'is Mr. Berry"s purpos,e to mission service with' the Pawcatuck Church. 
enroll in ,t.he School of Theology for ex'" This ~as in keeping with' thedenomina:tio~" 
tended work as a student.' 'Zero tempera' wide task undertaken for the year· 1947 
tures and drifting snow greeted the, new under .the plan set up by ,the Second -Gentury. 
arrival from the southern shore~of the Carib, Fund Committee.: " 
bean, and he expressed his .. relief, that his Mr. Clarke spoke on Sabbath eve; January 
wife will not follow him until 'spring lessens; . 3, and on Sabbath mornings" January, 4 and 
the ,rigors of t~e North American climate. 11. The Universal Week of,'Prayer;wasan 

Mr .. Berry is the ,soli of the late Rev., inspiring experience in "connection ,with the 
William A. Berry, who Jor nearly a quarter mission. ,\ .' '. '. ' ,'.,. , ' 
of a century championed the interests of It 'was 'significant that thisseiviceon Sun .. 
Seventh Day Baptists am.ong the natives of ,day evening, Jari:uary 5, 'was' 0p.the . one'. 
British Guiana. The ·death 'of his -fa-ther hundredth anniversary, ,of the', sailing, fr()II1' 
on -Jan:aary 16, 1946, led Benjamin and his New, York of the.~st:Seventh' D,ay, Baptist ,',' 
wife to the determination to seek more ade... - foreign missiona'ries" Rev. and Mrs~ SolomoQ 
quate" preparation for the task of lead41g, '. Carpenter and Rev~ and 'Mrs. Nathari W~i:'d ... " 
the people 'in his country t6the faith, of n,er. 
Seventh Day Baptists. ' Mr." ,Clarke used as ,a 'basis,for his ,ser'" 

• During past years the work in Brltish mons on. Sunday,1' M9nday,~-Tuesday" and. 
Guiana has, been supported and ericouragedFridayeve~gs;,UFor .this; cause, l: bow ':"my:.c 
largely bY,the Mill Yard Church in "London Knees,"', from~hebqoklet, prepar.ed, by' "Dr. 
as w,ell as by the Mrssioriary Society in Arner, ·¥argaret', Applegarth and : published "1:JY, the .' 
lca, 'but there ·ha.s never been a resident mis' Federal Council of,'Churches;,' The sermons , 
sionary there. ' ' were ,heart .. ,searching' and helpfu1:,Tl;le,way 

'On their own initiative Mr. and,Mrs~, <in which ,.the pepple: participated indisc:u's' 
Berry have secured passports pE;:rmitting' si9nand~ prayer'wasmostpleasing.'Thep,~t, 
them ',to remain in the United" States , for, . ,that the ,young peopl~ bf theCJu-istian: ]3n; 
three years; and 'have met the cost or therr.' (Co-ntinuedirisideon ,'page ~:',13'5),:' " 
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The "fine rice harvest" which is greatly easing 
the deplorable postwar food situation in Bangkok, 
Siam, would have been impossible without· the 
atJabrine pills sent by Church World Service, the 
relief and reconstruction agency of the U. S. Prot' 
estant Churches,' according to a letter received by 
that agency from Mrs. He'nry Sloane Coffin. 

Mrs. Coffin is traveling in the Orient with her 
husband, who retired in 1945 as President of 
Union Theological Seminary. He has been de' 
livering a series of lectures in China. 

Christian institutions are the best single avenue 
for developing democracy in Japan, according to 
Colonel Nelson B. Neff, head of the welfare sec
tion of the public health and welfare branch of 
General Douglas MacArthur's supreme allied com
llland. In his op~on this belief also is shared by 
m.any occupation authorities, including General 
MacArthur. 

Church youth groups should aim at attracting 
sincere members, according to delegates attending 
the Rocky Mountain Conference of the United 
Christian Youth movement here. 

The delegates said that youth groups wrongly 
stress membership drives and the social aspects of 
their organizations when the sincerity of members 
should be the paramount factor. . 

"Instead of saying 'come into the church be' 
cause the church needs you: the youth· groups 
should emphasize that young people ne'ed the 
church," the delegates added. 

The proposed planting of a Children's Memorial 
Forest in the Holy Land, as a gift of the Christian 
children of America in memory of the one million 
Jewish children slain in Europe, has been hailed by 
religious leaders as the fulfillment of a widely ex
pressed wish for some concrete way in which Chris
tians might give expression to their feelings of 
horror at what happened under Hitler • • • and 
to their hopes for a world in which all children 
can grow up free to live abundandy. 

In their churches, Bible schools, clubs, and youth 
groups, the Christians of AInerica--especially 'the 
children-will be invited to participate in the 
planting . of the forest by purchasing trees in the 
memory of Jewish children slain in Europe.-· -Amer; .. ··
iean Christian Palestine, Committee. 

THIS WEEK'S COVER 
The U. S. Forest Service photo reproduced on 

the cover pictures a typical New England church 
and serves to introduce the general theme for this' 
issue: ~'The Church-a Guiding Force in Thought 
and Life." Through the years the ideals for' which 
the Church stands harve inspired men to deeper con' 
secration, clearer thinking, and nobler action. We 
are reminded that probably at no time in the 
history of the world was the influence of the 
Church more ,desperately needed than today. 

IE. 
.. 

THE CHURCH -- IJi SYMBOL AND MOrriE" 
For where two or three are' gathered to

gether in my name~ there .. ~ I, in the 
midst of them.-Matthew 18: 20. 

A symbol of all that is 'best in life! That 
is what the Church has been through the 
ages. That the world is in a regrettably ~ ... 
perfect state despite the efforts of the Churph 
has been repe<\tedly pointed out. Howev€!1-,. 
the immediate question arises, How much 
worse would the world -, be had it not· been 
for the·' influence of the Church? Nations 
have been .founded because of the Church ... 
inspired urge for people to seek more ideal 
Ohristian wCl:ys of life. Individuals, buoyed 
up by Church ... nurtured faith, have been a:ble 
to do. great and honora:ble deeds, withstand 
bitter and cruel circumstances, and rise to 
heights of sublime and peaceful sati~faction. 
Fortunate is the community-'--or, nation-

where the life centers actively around the 
church. ( 

The Church IS more than a symbol, a 
building whose spire points heavenwa~d.-

... 
This fact was gratifyingly discovered in war" 
torn areas where the' physical' edifices \Were 
demolished. "In' such communities, ~,. reports 
Charles A. Wells in his column in the secular 
press, ~~the Christian 'groups discovered that 
the bonds of fellowship; love, and integrity 
that give a 'Christian community its character 

--w-ere as great or greater than ,ever .. The 
church was still there in . the toweriitg pres; 
ence of Christ, a presence t'h'at drew . all 'men" 
to him and also drew 'mencloser to each 

. other.~~ 

In relationship to the indivldu:al the Church 
has demonstrated its importance throught1;te 
years· , and, sta.nds . ready . to off.er ... the . same 
benefits today. Wher~ce1secan . man £.nd 
soul -satisfaction? ~~I am conte· that' you might .. 
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have life, an~ that yoq,. might have it more 
abundantly, n~;said die ·lvfaster. This new~ 
jnore' satisfyUigway, of' Jife, plus citizenship 

. in the· eternal kingd()m. ~r God, redemption 
from.·sin~ and friendly, helpful human fellow ... 
ship are all among the items of personal b'ene" 
ifit offered by and through the Church. Ac ... 

. cepting these "priceless treasures ~~ is volun ... 
tary; they are free, the gift of ,God. Still 
too few people today take advantage of align ... 
i1J.g themselves, by professing Christ and 
through church membership, definitely and . 
openly with Christian forces. The Church· 
cannot give maximum service to each person 
individually until each individual comes to 
God' through ,Christ and. the Church. 

The principles of human conduct advo ... 
cated by the Church. have· formed the basic 

. pattern for progress in social relations, and 
nQw rem:ain in' readiness· to map the course 
toward better- understanding, greater toler ... 
allce, arid more peaceful living. Church 
schools have been instrumental in transb.ting 
into conduct the Biblical. teachings of going 
the second mile, turning the. other cheek, 
giving the cup of water inChrises name, 
of doing ~or others what we would like to 
have done for us. '~Ill facing the' disorganized' 
secular culture of today," Dr .. F. Ernest John .. 

. son stated recently at the annual meeting of 
the International iCouncil of ReHgious Edu .. 
cation, "Christian educators must give the 
. ,Bible central and, unique impoJ;tance as a 
. guide. ~, Certainly, society needs a great deal 
Imore of ~he love, understand~ng, ·and· toler .. 
ance for which the Church in its teaching 
has: always stoqd; .The$e ate~he ingredients· 
of family stability, com1llu.nity harmony, na'" 
tional unity, and world peace. 

Being of. special importance both to each· . ' 

individual personally ~ andc ·to . people tnrela ... 
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PIN POINT EDITORIALS 
It is conunon for those that are farthest from 

God, to boast themselves most of their being near 
to the Church. - Matthew Henry. -

* * * 
Three Kinds of People 

,!,here . are tJ:tree ki~ds of people· in all organi~ 
zatlons-1p.clud1ng chttrches. There are the row' 
boat people, the sa-ilp,oat people, and the steam' 
boat people. The rowboat people always need 
to be pushed 'or &hoved along. The sailboat peo~ 
pIe move along when a favorable wind is blowing. 
But the steamboat people move along continuously, 
throug-h calm or storm. They are masters of them ... 
selves and their surroundings.-Selected. 

* * * 
The itch of disputing is the scab of the' churches. 

, -Sir Henry Wotton. 

tion to each other, the Church also -has served 
a vital purpose in constantly pointing men to 
their fundamental need for worship with the 
Innnite. The spiritual -side of life. is often 
neglected in the modern day. .. .. We are living 
too hard and too fast/' -warns Rev. Stuart 
Nye Hutchison in an article in the Presby ... 
terian. fofoThere is only one thing to do. God 
has given us one day on which the tension 
is to he relieved, ,when we are to lay aside 
our tools and our books and to :fill our minds 
with other thoughts. . " I t is as necessary 
to take the Sabbath for rest as it is to take 
the night for sleep." 

Seventh Day Baptist Churches have a 
unique opportunity and a solemn obligation 
to demonstrate' the fact that the Fourth 
Commandment is essential to the continuance, 
of a person's physical and mental health. 
Someone has aptly asserted that a man with .. 
out the Sabbath will inevit,ably become by 
and by a man without God. Six days in the 
we~k we spend among material things; it is 
lo~pcal that aft:r a while we should begin to 
thlnk of nothing but such considerations, 
:unless we take the one' day in seven to 
meditate 'and pray and consider spiritual 
,matters. 

)Sabbath worship is not complete without 
the Church. In answer to the point made 
by some that they believe in Christ but that 
they have no use for the Church one writer 
draws from his experience to ill~strate that 
those who neglect the public wors'hip of the 
Lord ?n t?e Sabbath day are not -likely to 
worshIp him at aU. He emphatical1y asserts. 
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that we cannot believe. in Christ and not 
believe IIi .. the Church; Christ founded the 
Churph. Then he calls' attention to Christ~s 
example as a precept to be -followed: 

The'... first thing that we, note of him in his 
Sabbath life was that; he went into the synagogue 
and worshiped. Also he left us a positive com' 
mand that we are not to forsake the assembling 
of ourselvE::.s together. . .. Every Sabbath the Lord 
went to church. Think for a moment of this fact. 
He who made all tp.ings and without whom nothing 
was made, who was .. in the beginning with God, 
and who knew all things, listened reverently Sab ... 
bath after Sabbath to a' poor scribe as he tried to 
explain the hidden mysteries' which to Jesus him .. 
self had been manifest from the very beginning. 
Surely if the incarnate Son ·of' God could find 
'something of blessing and profit in that humble 
meeting place at Nazareth, there is no service which 
!llay '~C?tbe blessed to us if we enter aright into 
,1 ts spIrIt. 

And not only was Jesus regular upon his at' 
tendance at the Lord's house on _the Sabbath day; 
but he. ~o~lowed ~t up by meditation and prayer 
upon spIritual .. t,hIngs at home. The 'familiarity 
which he displayeCi with the Hebrew Scriptures 
was evidence that in that Nazareth home the Sab ... 
ba~hs we:r~ spent in reading ,and thought upon 
thIngs dIVIne. It was the strength gained there 
that made him strong in the hour of temptation. 

Christ ha's set the' example. And even 
today whether there are two or three gath~red 
together, or a multitude, on the. Sabbath, 
he promises to be there, giving life to those 
who, will accept, giving strength to those who 
are weak, giving inspiration to those who 
need courage to accomplish, and giving guid .. 
ance to all who will follow. This is the 
Church in operation. Too much we have 
come to consider the Church as simply a 
symbol of' all the things we consider' right 
and holy;. mure and more we need to help 
make. the Church a dynamic, leading force· 
In everyday thought and life. 

two tnt t)nt~ ~ ~tb~~~
tog~t'he~)) n4m~ <r~~Am J9? 
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TmELOCAL' CHRISTIAl~l~ .. ,,:CHURCIl 
T r l:l1Y'Effective ~ It Undertakes to Be Redempti~e 

By PHILIP COWELL JONES* 

Some . of the current issues which the' 
. church must imeet·'with wisdom, vigor, .and 
persi~tence are the', alarming incidence of 
divorce, parent ,delinquency,' the urb aniz a" 
tion of our life, materialistic standards of sue" 
cess, racial and cultural bigotries, the liquor 
problem. . 

Issues of such magnitude cannot,be met-.. 
'to say nothing of' being. solved-, -without 
long ... range strategy which will affect the total 

, program. T-he Christian Church cannot be . 
sufficiently vital to be truly effective unless 
it undertakes to be redemptive, not only of 
our individual lives, but of our social pro .. 
cesses. 

If we muster all of our available Protestant 
leadershi p, . we ,shall discover in our Cllristian 
faith, with its 'Book of Life' and its availa:ble 

. Power, the incentive 'and the .... drive .. needed 
to infuse our people with a dynamic which 
will not be thwarted. 

The Bible is God's Book and ours. It is 
complet.ely adequate, as the Source Book of· 
our individual and separate spiritual 1.ife. 

Today we see this ~o~k-' being emphas~ed 
-with .. rene-wed enthusiasiU" and we hear the 
cry: .... We must put conte~~ into our' Christian 
teaching.~' Indeed, we must turn 'back to the 
Book and know what we believe, but we 
,must'look back that we may advance. Theo ... 
logical ideas alone do not automatically save. 
Indeed if we communicate to others an in ... 
dividual salvation· alone, this may be but a 
retreat from reality', . for true redemption is 
in the life process or it is not redemption. 
We shall find in our gospel the urge to accept 
social responsibility or fail to meet the pagan ... 
ism6t our time which threatens not only the 
Christian Church but all Hfe.. Discovering' 
the .true gospel, we ,shall find that it in~ 
vblves unending struggle, but in striving we 
shall find that we need ,God's power and, 
discovering our impotence, 'We shall find it . 

* Asso.ciate pastor of the Madison Avenue Pre5' 
byterian Church, New York City, Dr. Jones spoke 

. at the recent annual meeting of the International 
Council of Religiou.s Education. The paragraphs 
given here are taken from his address. 

I. ; 

Theodore Roosevelt's Nine Reasons for' Going to . Church 
FIRST: In this actual world, a churchless 

community,·a community -where men have 
abandoned and scoffed at or ignored their 
religious needs, is a commut?-ityon the rapid 
down grade. 

SECOND: Ohurch work and church at .. 
ten dance ~ean the cultivation of the habit 
of feeling some responsibility for others. 

THIR'D: There are enough holidays for 
most of us. Days· for worship differ from 
other days away trom work'in the fact that 
there are fifty .. two of them eVE:;ry· year. 
Therefore on . church days go to church. 

FOU;RTH: Yes, I. know. all the excuses.' 
I know' that ,one can' worship' the Creator 
in a grove· of trees, or by .a . running bJ;ook, 
or in a man"s' house' just as well as in church. 
But I also know' asa matter of cold fact the 
average' man -does'rtot 'thus wo~ship. 

.. : 
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FIFTH:. He may not hear a good sermon 
at church. He will hear a sermon by a good 

'man, who, with his good wife, is engaged aD 
the week in making. hard lives a little easier. 

SIXTH: He 'will listen to and take part in 
reading some beautiful -passages from,' the i .. 

Bible. And, if he is not, familiar with the 
Bible, he has suffered a loss. 

SEVENTH: He will take part in singing 
some good hymns. ,: 
EllGH~H: He will meet and nod or speak 

'to. good, quiet neighpors. . He will 'come 
away feeling a littlem.ore charitable toward 
all the world, even toward those excessively 
foolish' people who regard church .. going as 
a soft' performance. 

N'INTH: '-1 'advocate· a man's joining in 
church work for the s~ke pf showing his 
'faith by' his works. -. - Clipshe~t . 
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StlAbove aID otllnerr essentials of 16fe,Cl Diving and effecwaa profes
sion iin ,Christ is one -thing no one can afford to be wiithotuJt .. n ~",':,',.'.'., 

If 

By REV. AlLTON L. WHEELER 

J[N THIS POSTWAR PERIOD of infla; 
•. tion, living costs have soared to ridiculous 

heights. When we seek to satisfy our most 
essential needs, we find our dollars all too 
fev.r. When faced with problems of exces-
sive prices for necessary food, -clothing, and 
other accommodations, we ask ourselves re-
peatedly, ~~Is this something that we can 
afford?" 

That is the substance of a chaUenge that 
Jesus gave to an audience of people who 
gathered about him one day. While he ate 
dinner at the house of one of the prominent 
Pharisees, a large crowd of interested and 
curious people had congregated outside. As 
Jesus made his, departure, they rushed 'to him. 
That was a year of popularity for him, and 
such a street scene might indicate to some 

. observers that the whole world was turning 
to Christianity. But Jesus seemed to realize 
that there were goats among the sheep which 
followed, and the tone of his heart'search, 
ing discourse which followed was one of deep 
concern rather than of mere commendation. 

As he paused to address his audience, he 
knew why many were gathered there. Some 
were there because they had been truly con' 
verted and wanted to identify themselves 
with him. Some were there because they 
loved to hear him preach, giving soul,stirring 
messages delivered with a simplicity of words 
and illustrations which the young and old 
could understand. Others had come through 
curiosity. They had heard that he was a 
miracle worker, and they w.anted to be eye' 
witnesses to such mysterious acts. And 
again,- there were' others who happened to 
be passing by and who simply joined the 
crowd. 

At any rate, Jesus, taking advantage of the 
occasion, paused in an appropriate place to . 
address them. In stating three essentials of 
being a true disciple, he confronted them, 
in effect, with the question, HCAN YOU 
AFF~RD TO BE A CHRISTIAN?" Why 
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not join the crowd and do a llttle figuring 
and evaluating for yourself? 

The first imperative is that you must love 
the Lord more than anyone' else. Jesus said, 
·'If any man come to me, and hate not his 
father, and mother, and wife, and children, 
and brethren, and sisters, yea, and his own 
life also, he cannot be my disciple." Now 
·~hate," in this sense, does not mean to detest 
nor to abhor all earthly friends and relatives. 
Jesus meant rather that man's love for the 
Lord must c-ome first, '"that in aU things 
Christ might 'have the preeminence." Col. 
1: 18. 

Matthew's -Gospel gives a more intelligible 
translation: "He that Ioveth father or mother 
more than me is not worthy of me: and he 
that loveth son or daughter more than me 
is not worthy of me." Matt.' 1 0: 3 7. The 
Lord does not want his ranks filled with 
halfhearted followers. He presents the 
claims of a faith, in which every true follower 
is willing to go all the way with pim. Jesus 
says, '"I am come to -set a man at variance 
against his father, and the daughter -against 
her mother, and the daughter,in,law against 
her mother,in,law. And a man's foes shall 
be they of his own household." This is to 
testify that ou~ profession must be a pet' 
sonal affirmation, based on personal convic, 
tions, to the end that though we may differ 
with th-ose most dear to us, we will not com' 
promise with the leading of the Lord. J'his 
im perative causes untold heartaches and un ... 
pleasant experiences in many homes and 
among many ~·would be" friends; yet' it can" 
not be avoided. Paul says, ··Be' ye not un' 
equally yoked together with unbeliever.s~-~ 
... " 2 Cor. 6: 14a. It is unfortunate when 
a Christian 'marries" an unbeliever; it is tragic· 
when he allows his unbelieving mate to draw 
him or his fa'milyaway from the Lord. ' Dis ... 
ci pleshi p means putting Christ first in all 
decisions in spite of untold earthly heart .. 
aches, tensions, and moments of lorteliness. 
The price must be paid: CAN YOU AF .. 
FORD TO BE' A CHRISTIAN?· , 
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Second," you tnust bear your cross., Jesus 
said, ·"Whosoever doth not bear his: -cross 
. . . cannot be my disciple..... V\[ e often sing, 

Must Jesus bear the' .cross fllone, 
And all the world go free? 
No, ther·e's a cross. for everyone. 
And there's ,a cross for me. 

What does cross bearing, as used in this 
text, imply? The cross has ra signincant his~ 
tory antedating by many years. the one erected 
on Calvary's 'hill. It is a symbol of burden, 
and living and dealing with men as a Chris' 
tian if? by no ,means the easiest v.ray of Jife. 
The cross is a symbol of sufferittg' and torture, 
and living as a true ·Christian ofttimes in .. 
volves - such life experiences. When Jesus 
sent his disciples out two by two, he warned 
them that they v.rould be hated for his name"s 
sake, that they would be' brought before 
councils and governors, and that they would 
be scourged -in the synagogues; furthermore, 
he said, ·~Y e shall b~ hated of all men for 
my name"s sake; but he that endilreth' to -the 
end shall be saved."~ Matt.' 10: 22. Later 
he comforted them saying, ··If' the world 
hat~ you, ye know that it hated me before 
it hated you."" John 15: 18. The cross is ' 
a symbol of shrune and reproach. It was his-
torically a ba,se, ignominious suffering, to 
which none were exposed but those whom 
men opposed with bitter hatred, and many 
Christians in Jesus" time had to suffer such 
persecution. Finally, the cross we bear may 
lead to death itself. it was the last thing 
that could be, suffered, and it was the most 
agonizing type of death. 

In some respects, it is' much easier to live 
according to our" Christian convictions today 
than it v.ras in the post"'apostolic, times. We 
read of martyrs in Jesus'" day, among whom 
were some of his own apostles. ' We recall 
im-prisonments suffen::d by Peter, John, Paul, 
Silas, and others., We -read of the bloody per-
secutions of Christians under'N ero,-Domitian, 
Decius,.' and Diocletian. We' read of such 
apologists as Justin Martyr, Tatian, and 
Athenagoras defending _ Christianity" oppos, 
ing atpac~s launched by the: ,Roman govern" 
ment, and ans.wering· charges hUi[led, by 
heathen' critics. ' , We. 'admire them for their 
Undaunted> courage and their deep loyalty to
those life principles which, were -lfi,ost dear 
to them. We are not called upon"w·suffer 
as did they" and yet perhaps -our ,type 'of 
cross bearing 1sof far more subtle'nature 

today. It is so easy; in many ways, to be 
a Christian that we are not inclined to take 
it as seriously as we should. Our' profe8' 
sions are too oftenfaken lig·htly; our COD' 

victions'may be too,jndennite or superficial; 
and we may take undue pride in our spirjj; of 
tolerance and broad.;.mindedness. Conse' 
quently we become spiritually d:ull and flaphy. 
Our faith becomes '.unreal;: and the guidance 
of the, Lord, uillmportant. But Jesus pleads, 
in effect, ·~Take up that cross. Don "t be 
ashamed of your profession. - Let your 1igh~ 
shine .. Let others know where you stand and 
why you stand."" , 

Not everyone can ~ing: 
Jesus, 'I my cr'oss have taken, 
All to leave and follow thee; 
D'estitute, ,despised, forsaken, 
Thou, from hence, my all shalt be. , 

'.7 'Jesus does not'make this an elective course 
of life. He declares it an imperative! Will 
you bear your cross of burden, suffering, 
shame,' reproach-, -and even of, death-for 
your convictions in Christ? As a -cross bearer, 
CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE A CHRI& 
TIAN? 

Third, you, must follow .Christ throughout 
the years, of your life. ~"Whosoever doth not 
come after me, cannot be -my disciple."" Luke 
14: 27. The emphrasis here is upon the ele ... 
ment of time, of ··growing'in grace,"" ofucon .. 
tinuing in, the things thou hast learned."· 
2 Tim. 3: 14. This imperative calls oilr at ... 
tention to the joy of lifelong service. Every 
day we must follow after him, speaking his 
words, ministering after his maI~ner, and 
living after his example. One popular wall 
plaque bears three' "··Rule,s for Tbday"~: 
Do nothing tha.t you' would riot like to be doing 

WHEN JESUS COMES., ' 
Go to no place where you would not like to be 

found W'HEN JESlJSCOMES. -
Say nothing. that. you would not . like to be saying 

WHEN JESUS COMES. ' 
It' -bears' this benediction: ··The Lord is 

faithful, who s-hall st~blish you~~ and keep 
you from aU eviL"" ~2,Thess.· 3: 3. ,In con ... 
sidering the imperative of following Christ 
consistently every day in every way, CAN 
YOU AF'FORDTO ·BE A OH·RISTIAN? 

I,n conclusion, Jesus 'Hkens:Christian growth 
of faith to the 'huildjng "of a > tower . ""Fol" _ 
which ··of you,: intending to, build_a tower!!»_ 
sitteth not' down-first,c-and counteth thej:ost, , 

. whether he, have sufficient to nnish -it? Lest 
(Continued on page"153) , 
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OUR FAITH .... The Victory VVhich Overcometh·the vv.orld 

Excerpts from address' by Pastor Martin Niemoeller of Germany at, the opening session 'of the 
twenty-fifth ~ual meeting of the International Council of 'Religious Education 

at Grand Rapids, Mich., February 9. 

TT IS ASTONISHING that two thousand 
JL years after Christ, men should become maT' 
tyrs for their religious faith. Pastors and 
laymen who were killed by the Nazi S.S. 
and the Gestapo died, not merely because 
they believed in Christ, but because they 
drew the consequences of that belief-they 
lived their faith! 

tOne of the earliest Christian leaders in 
Germany to be murdered for his Christian 
witness was Dr. Hans Weissler. He was a 
lawyer who was secretary of the Confessing 
Church in Germany. He was imprisoned in 
connection 'With a memorandum which the 
Confessing Church addressed· to Adolf Hit ... 
ler in 1936, protesting concentration camps, 
so'called mer.cy killings, persecution of the 

,Jews, and the breakdown of Justice in the 
German courts, and other matters rightly 
termed political by National Socialism. Weis ... 
sier was charged with releasing the" text of 
this protest to the foreign press. He was 
murdered at the Sachsenhausen concentra'" 
tion camp. 

Another martyr witness who gave his life 
was Pastor Paul Schneider of Dickenshied. 
He was killed for protesting the murders 
practiced in concentration camps. From his 
cell window, every time the S.S. led a pris'" 
oner to the galIowlS, he cried out, ~~The word 
of God says, ~Thou shalt not kill.' •• 

One of the most brilliant younger church, 
men in Germany, Dr. Dietrich Bonhoeffer, 
wa~ murdered for a prolonged oppositi<?n to 
,war. Bonhoeffer, who was a graduate of 
Union Theological Seminary in New'Y ork, 
spent many years in underground activity 
against Hitler. He was arrested with the 
attempt to overthrow Hitler in July, 1944. 

Like ,these three martyrs who have been 
mentioned out of a great' number, every re'" 
spons~ble person in Germany had to make a 
decision as to whose side he was on; whether 
he was for Hitler with 'his ,doctrine of super' 
men and force, or whether -he was for Christ 
and his teaching of righteousness and love. 
.MNo man can serve two masters."" 
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In order to overcome Christ and his fo1 ... 
lowers, Hitler t'ried to co ... ordinate the Chris' 
tian Church like any other human. organiza' 
tiona He ,succeeded in destroying the or" 
ganization of the church, but there appeared 
a n~w deepening of the fellowship of Chris ... 
tians which surmounted denominational lines 
in German Protestantism; a new assuming of 
responsibility for public affairs entered the 
preaching of the resisting church. Preaching 
the gospel came to mean actual deeds in sup' 
port of those persecuted by the Nazis, con'" 
demnation of Hitler's illegal seizing of money 
and property~ protests against lies and dis ... 
tortions used by the Nazis in propaganda, 
protests against the desecration of the home 
by Himmler's demand for children whether 
born· in or out of wedlock. These were 
looked upon as political interferences, but 
each one came from a command of the word 
of q.od, and his faith cO\lld not be broken. 

Even inside concentration camps, faith 
knew victories that were stronger than the 
intimidation and 'murders by the Nazis. I, 
myself, came to ·an experience of -'the Uni ... 
versal Church of Christ through fellowship 
with men of other religious beliefs and with 
Protestants of other denominations than my 
own. Thus', even inside .concentration camps 
aversions among nations and creeds were 
overcome. It fulfilled the words of Genesis, 
"'He thought evil against me, ~ut God meant 
it' unto good."" , 

In view of the needs and sorrows of hum~n 
life in our' present world, what is the meaning 
and opportunity of Christlan faith? For one 
thing, believing persons the world' ov.er have 
been drawn together through suffering"and/ 
per'secution, and, thus have begun' a life in 
peace, based upon common pr",yer for each 
other out of the uniting love of Christ. 

Even inside the bars of concentratiop 
camps, there was wide. knowledge· and ex" 
perience of this 'World ... wide fellowship of 
believers. One of my' co' prisoners was a 
British Intelligence- bfficer,Golon~1 'Richard 
Stevens. After ',many months ,. of severe 
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treanment, he -had been given one privilege, 
that, of ow~ing ~. small radio ,get which could. 
hear local German, stati,ons only. Stevens 
succeeded in bribing a fellow prisoner, who 
was a camp electrician, into installing a short .. , 
wave ·band into' his radio. Every morning we 
passed each other going into the shower 

. room. We merely shook hands, but in doing 
so, Colonel Stevens' placed a little .slip of' 
paper in my hand which I, transferred to hly 
pocket. It always bore the, 'heading" ""Dachau 
Daily News.'" In it he gave me a summary 
of world events. 

One morning in January, the day after niy 
birthd;ty, he spoke ,quickly to me when· no 
guard was listening and said, "Today there 
is no "Dachau Daily News," but I· want to 
te'll you that yesterday a service of inter .. 
cession was held, for you on your birthday at 
St. Martins ... in'the ... Pield in London .. The 
speakers were the Archbishop of Canterbury 
and the Bi~h9P of Chichester." Thus, twelve 
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hours. after the ' event, . I . learned' of . this act 
of · solidarity among'Wodd Christians. In 
this unity of world Christians lies a begin" 
ning ,and a pattern Jor true peace among 
the nations. This is c not only a matter of 
organization andoommon needs but it springs 
from. Jesus Christ through whom righteous .. 
ness and 'love of ,God ·ha ve 'become a reality 
in this our world. The power of our living 
Lordca~ bring to sinfulpeQple a feeling of 
guilt and need· for repentaoce. It ,can over' 
'Come the war'prodl:lcing feeling of human 
vengeance and retaliation. It alone can bring' 
a spirit of forgiveness and reconciliation, the 
true'spirit of mutual responsibility and broth .. 
erhood. Our hope and our work for the 
future must ,he· that this spirit which springs, 
from 'God's love in Christ may spread and 
bring to bear' its ,inward power.' . Then -it 
may become true once more, "~This is the 
victory which overcometh the world, even 
our fa.ith ... • 

PASTOR MARTIN,NIEMOELLER The Man and Hi,S Message 
It is very difficult to express in words the deep 

impression that :Martin Niemoeller made on the 
five thousand people .Iassembled . in Grand Rapids, 
Mich., for the opening session of the annual meet' 
-ing of the Intern~tional Council of Religious Edu ... 
cation. 

It was not just what he said but the man· him ... 
self---'his humility, his faith in God, and his faith 
in the brotherhood· of man. 

The theme of his address was· "The Faith that 
Overcomes the W orId." The Hitler regime is 
gone, but Pastor Niemoeller lives through this 
faith. Iron bars and stone walls ,do not hold this 
faith. He told of having a Bihle when the· orders 
were that none should have one.. The· Bible meant 
that much to 'him. It was so, thrilling to hear 
Niemoellet tell of r~ading the Bible loudly so that 
other prisoners wh'o, would march ~rQund ,below 
his window could hear. 

Through intercesso,ry pnayer on "the part, of 
friends in London. the. United States. and other 
parts of the world, he· ,felt' a \ part of the, Christian 
fellowship. He thanked the delegates' for these 
prayers and expla1ined that he had come to shate 
the blessings which, had come to him through the 
experience of being conscious· of this fellowship 
during his years 'of suffering... .. . 

The . first. Christian martyr in Gerffi!any was a'. 
layman who would not bow the knee to Hitler. 
Ho:w ~-ould. such a thing happen in'-thisceil~ry? 
ThIS questlOn came again and again .... to· . Martin 
Niemoeller-as . it 'did: to, allassein·bled in Grand 
Rapids.· Men beoame martyrs hecause 'they·· be.;, 

. haved·as Christians, ~ot just, because- they were 
ca,lIed, Christians. . ,.. . 

Hitler. thought~. he· was getting- control qf the 
Church when he st1;cceeded in·· controlling·the 

. \ 

financial part' of i~s work, and .'when he had r~'" 
moved pastors from· churches. ·put he found that 
the· Church was~ot defeated. Th~re appeared a 
new deepe;tling of the' fellowship of Christians which 
surmounted denominational lines in German Prot ... 
estantism; a new assuming of responsibility .for 
public affairs entered the preaching of the resisting 
church. As Hitler tri'ed thus to kill the Church. 
he revived· it. ' . . 

It seemed, in a way, that tll.e concentration camp 
revealed the superior power, of the Hitler regime, 
but from the cells in which Niemoeller and others 
lived there cam-e a greater poWer. 

Eight years· is a long time. to be away from 
,home and family. from freedom, and from work; 
Niemoeller said that many times he asked~ '4~How 
long?" Then at ChriStmas, .'1944, he· nad ,an 
exper-ience which as he said Was a victory "even 
over our faith." There ·were with him in COfl'

centration camp six men of very different religious 
fai,t'hs; yet they, all asked him to, .conduct a com' 
munion service.· ,He told them that his church 

, did n.Qtpractice open 'communion a,nd that they 
all belieyedso differently aJbout· it. However, -they 
decided that· they wanted the service because there 
Was one basic point at which they were all agreed 
-, -their b~ef in Jesus"Chri~t.' So ·he. went ahead 
and led them in .the communion service. . At that 
service, he asserted, the ,Church Universal. became 
a reality to him, and he never again questioned the 
reason for_his·· sufferings. . .. . 

His words of· gratitude tor . being ,spared, ,to ,be 
free. and to· have a chance to ,speak Jor· Christ 

. were heart 'stirring. Wh~t a· wonderful tribute he 
is ·to this faith that overcomes 'the world, ··even 
our faith.·' 

Harley Sutton . 
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TOKEN OF CHURCfHI(FRIENDSH~P 
GIVEN CLERGYMAN 

NIEMOELLER RECEIVES MILLIONTH 
REVISED NEW TESTAMENT 

Dr. Martin Niemoeller, the German clergy ... 
man whose adherence to Bible teachings 
against race hatred and, enslavement of in ... 
dividual conscience cost him eight years in 

Dr. Martin Niemoeller 

Hitler's concentration camps, received as a 
token of friendship of American Protestant ... 
ism the one millionth copy of the Revised 
Standard Version of the New Testament. 
Six thousand persons representing forty 
Protestant, denominations attended the cere .. 
mony at the opening -of the twenty ... fifth an .. 
nual meeting of the International Council 
of Religious Education, which was held in 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Dean Luther A. Weigle of Yale Univer .. 
sity Divinity School, chairman of the ,.com'" 
mittee of scholars who exactly one year 'Cl.go 
released for the International Council of 
Religious Education this modern translation 
of the New, Testament, presented the red 
leather--bound volume to Pastor -Niemoeller 
with these words: 
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We recall the great debt which Biblical students 
throughout '-- the world owe to German scholars. 
Weare glad to remember the many ties of -Chris'" 
tian fellowship that have linked us with Germany' 
in the past, and we look with hope to the renewal 
of, this fellowship now' and in the years to come. 
We wish to send through you a message of friend ... 
ship to the German people. 

Dr. Niemoeller, whose concentration camp 
ceHmates included Roman Catholic priests 
and a British Intelligence officer, told his 
audience that in the .... unity of world Chris' 
tians lies a beginning and a pattern for true 
peace among the nations." 

Since December Dr. Niemoeller has been 
on an American speaking tour under inter' 
denominational auspices. He is vice"presi, 
dent of the new Evangelical Church in Ger' 
many, an interdenominational union of all 
the country's Protestant territoriai churches. 

FAMOUS "ROGERS BIBLE" SENT 
TO HISTORICAL 'SOCIETY 

The famous .... Rogers Bible," which since 
1866 was in safe keeping at the Alfred Uni .. 
versity Library, has been sent to the Seventh 
Day Baptist Historical Society at Plainfield, 
N. ]. 

This copy of ,uhe New Testament, trans .. 
lated by Cranmer, Archbishop of Canter.
bury, was pubHshed in 1549, ten years fol .. 
lowing the first edition. It is believed to be 
the copy belonging to John Rogers the Mar .. 
tyr, who was burned" at the stake in 1555, 
at Smithfield, England. It was carefully kept 
as a family heirloom by 'his descendants, and -
was brought to this country in 1635_ by a 
great.-grandson, James Rogers. It ultimately 
became the property of Miss Mary Saunders 
of Hopkinton, R. 1., and in 1866 was -pre .. 
sented by her to the 'Seventh Day Baptist 
General Conference, at which time it was 
placed in the Alfred University L~brary, since 
the newly organized Historical Society had 
at that time no building of its ,own. _ 

In Alfred for the past eighty years, -toe 
. book has been an item of -much antiquarian 

interest. ~"W e are sorry to, lose the Rogers 
, Bible," stated L~brarian C. M. Mitchell, to"but 
at the same time we are happy ,to' be relieved 
of the responsibility for it.~' The testament 
was transferred to ~lainfield following action 
at the last General Conference, where it was 
decided the book should be preserved iQ the 
archives of the church. ,- Alfred Sun. ' 
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MISSIONS AND- SELF~SACRIFICE , ' 

"If Christianity is to triumph~ all must sacrifice. 
'The cross and the crown go together." 

o 0 • 

I, T IS ONE THTN'G to sacrifice for others, 
: and quite another to have others sacrifice 

,for us. We- are willing to share the benefits 
purchased by the sacrifice of others, ,but 
sometimes it comes very hard for us to sac" 
rifice that others may be blessed. 

It is the Father's purpose that we should 
make the world better by our sacrificial living. 
Som'e seem called to places of greater sacri .. 
fice than others, but it is' the road marked ' 
out by the Holy Fath-er for all. He foHowed 
it in the gift of his Son, and aU who would 
be godlike must travel the road of self, 
denial, hardship, and pain in the service of 
others. 

If some -seem called upon to make' greater 
sacrifice than others, they wiH receive grea·ter 
rewards. He who tries to shun the sacrificial' 
way turns his back on 'God, the Father .. 

The world's advancement has come 
through the sacrificial labors of men and 
women through the ages. The advance .. 
ment of Christ's kingdom with its untold 

-bleS'sings is a striking illustration of this 
truth. Every stage of its advancement,/from 
the time John the Baptist began his min ... 
istry till the present day, ha's been marked by 
sacrifice. " .. And he, said unto me these are 
they who came out of great tribulation, and 
have washed their robes and made them 
white in the blood6f the Lord." 

The sacrinces required, take on different 
forms. All are required to sacrifice in the 
giving of money, time, and strength., These 
are the gifts of 'God, given to he used' for 
others asweU' as for ourselyes. They are 
not our own; they are entrusted to' tis as 
stewards of the Most High. He who with .. 
'holds a due portion of -them in the world's 
S'ervice is -robbing -God.' Som'e -are required 
to sacrifice home and the _ association wit]1 
those dearest to them. -Hundreds of mis, 

and lovingly. The early Christians came to 
fe,el that it was a privilege to suffer for Christ 
and his cause; some, courted mafltyrdorri for 
Christ, so precious was ~e and, his work. 
We, today, 'Should look upon it as a bless'ed 
privilege to sacrifice in 7Christ'\s name for 
others. The' cross and' the:: crown go 'to ... 
gether, as do night and day;· no cross bear .. 
ing, and -there if?- no crown. Weare sure to 
have the cross whether we have a crown or 
not, Jor those who:;irefuse to sacrifice never 
know the real joy of living; they have afflic .. 
tion and woes' without blessedness. 

What has sacrifice to 'do, with"missions? 
It is, or should be, inseparably connected with 

"every p'has-e of the work, as it is with all 
tha:t ,pertains to Christ"s kingdom. If Chris .. 
tiani-ty ils to triumph, all must sacrific~. When 
all who profess to be the followers of Christ 
unite in sacrificial endeavor,' the work of the 
dear Redeemer will ~dvance with ,leaps and 
bounds. Seventh Day Baptists are a people 
small in' numbers; but withunitedconse ... 
crated e·ffort, the purpose for which God 
called' us into existence will be accomplished. 

W. L. Burdick, in Missionary Reporter. 

(9)©llW~R,.BNG (§)U~ FORCES 
! 

MORE TITHERS NEEDED TO HELP 
EVANGELIZE THE WORLD 

By Dr. J. Campbell White 
The Leader of the Laymen's Missionary Movement' 

when it was founded in 1906~ 

, " . , " 

sio'naries have sever~d' the dearest ties of! ; 

- Thirty m.illions of Arilerical). Protestant 
church me~bers were, reported last year to 
have given approximately 500 million dol .. 
lars, through their churches. Of this total, 
400 millions were used for local church ex' 
penses, 80 millions for missionary, educa ... 
tional, and benevolent work in ~merica, and 
just over 20' millions for foreign ~issions; 
This was an average of sixty .. six cents per 
member for foreign "missions. ' ' earth, and gnne . to som-emislsion field -that 

others might know of Christ and have his 
cleansing, forgiveness-; guidance, and' friend ... 
ship. _ 

Whatsoever the form of sacrifice ' required, 
we shuuld make. it -freely, humbly, bravely, 
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The world cannot be evangelized on such 
a financia:l basis. The entire' foreignmis .. 
sionary force would, have' to be. more than 
'doubled in order to have. even Ol).e mission ... 
ary fC;imily, or one lady missionary;, fbreach, 
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25,000 .persons to be reached by American 
missionaries: This is a minimum estimate of 
the im.perative need; not a maxinuuD esti
mate. But if we can get the present forces 
doubled, we can then see more clearly what 
forces would be: really adequate. 

Experience has shown that the only way 
to get adequate response to this greatest un ... , 
met need in the world is through education, 
together with a specific personal subscription 
to this de:finite object. Such ari adequate 
subscription does not lead to any other de ... 
panment of work at home being supported 
less adequately. E~act1y the opposite effect 
is produced. . All home work is best sup'" 
ported when the hearts of Christians are 
opened to the greatest need of humanity, 
and the desperate condition of half of the 
human family without the - knowledge of 
Christ. 

From 1906 to 1924, while the American 
-offerings to foreign missions were increasing 
from less -than 9 millions a year, to over 45 
millions a year, the greatest increase ever re'" 
corded was also being made in the "Offerings. 
to all missionary and benevolent work at 
home. It is -bound to be so. God~s blessing 
comes where his will is being obeyed. ""The 
light that shines farthest, shines brightest 
nearest home." Our churches are not now 
receiving· one ... fourth of one ... tenth of the in .. 
come of our ·members. Millions of new 
tithers can and should be secured in this 
effort to -lead the Church to evangelize the 
world.-

DURABLE PEACE MUST BE 
OUTCOl\m OF WORLD .CONFLICT 

"The mission of -the Chaplain Corps is to brin-g 
the courage .of the prophets and the newness of 
li,,:es re~eemed by Christ. in~o the military society," 
saId ChIef of Army ChaplaIns, Dr. Luther D. Mil .. 
ler, recently. "Out, of the world conflict through 
w?ich. we have passed must come a durable peace 
WIth 1ts better- day for all men. Religion has 
always held this hope for the world. It is not a 
h~pe that can be achieved by easy \optimism, but by 
fruth r-efined by sacrifice, hardship, and suffering. 
. .. In. combat we have seen born a new .con' 
viction of the sufficiency of our God and that 
fait~.is the foundation for a hope large' enough to 
enVlslon a reconstructed world' in which men may 
live in peace." 

There is always opportunity to testify for Christ 
-if one has a testimony to give. - Selected. 

j 
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. THUMBNAIL SKETCHES 
About Seventh Day Baptists and Their Acti~ties 

With over tWo hundred religious denominations 
in the United States," it is no wonder that each 
generation needs to be .told "who' 'is who" among 
denominations: Many are inquiring about Seventh 
Day Baptists. 

Sabbath-keeping Unbroken Throughout History 

The Roman - Catholic ·Church has never 
claimed Bible authority for Sunday. In the 
fourth- century, Augustine enquired about the 
~~\Saturday Fast. ~~ The answer of the ven" 
erable St. Ambrose was,. IoIoFollow the 
Church." Most church historians agree with 
Hessey when he says, "~The Lord's Day was 
never identified with the Jewish Sabbath in 
New Testa'ment time nor for the first three 
centuries of Christia~ history:~ (Encyclo .. ' 
pedia of Sunday Schools, and Religious Edu ... 
cation: article USabbath") . Heylin, who 
lived in the period of the English Reforma ... 
tion, a high church historian, says, "~Satur" 
day was as highly honored as the Lord's Day 
by the Eastern Church." 

1St. Columba (521 .. 597), successor to St. 
Patrick in Ireland, observed the Sabbath as a 
day of rest. Margaret, Queen of Scotland in 
the eleve.nthcentury, enjoined the observance 
of 'Sunday, for "~Until that time the'Sabbath 
was the day of rest:~ (Huis~, History of the 
Christian Church, Vol .. 1). Carlstadt urged 
Luther to go all the way in a return to the 
Bible, and advocated Sabbath observance. 

In the East, in mountainous sections of 
Europe, and in the British· Isles, that is,in 
communities remote .from' Rome by dis ... 
tance or otherwise inacces.sible, groups of 
Christians observed the Sabbath through the 
centuries and down to the Reformation.-

During. the· Reformation in England' and 
with the rise of the Puritan movement, when 
the people began to read the Bible for them .. 
selves, the Sabbath became 3i live question 
throughout Great Britain. Men with to~
viction began keeping the Sabbath.. Many I 

were imprisoned, .and at least one was cruelly 
put to death, a lI,lartY.r to the' Sabbath truth. 
The charact~r and ability· of these . Sahbath ... 
keeping Ohristians -were such that· churches 
were built. up- and flourished.' ' 

In .1664, one of thes~ lSabbath,keepers'came 
'from London to N ewport;R. I.; and in 1671/ 
72,·he .was instrumen_talinloundingthe first 
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SAY-IE fA S ~ -

UThrilling stories-of-txdvenflUr.e are coming from the lips 'of many 
. who' tell of their experiences' in, the'distribution of tracts. U . 

By REV: LESLIE O. GREENE 

W·_' 'HEN JESUS said, UGo ye into all the 
• ,world and preach the gospel," he did 

not· say' how the preaching. was to be done. 
Some hesitate because they do not feel quali .. 
:fied to expound the, -word from the pulpit. 
There is no recordthat'Christ or any pf his 
disciples· used a pulpit. Their :task was· to 
present the law in a simple and effective 
way and to show men the proper way to' 
apply it to their lives. 

In these days of grace, with the powerful 
message of the gospel, it should be 'compara'" 
tjvely easy tq speak to men about the way of 
life. It can well be a common topic of con'" 
versation if Christians wish it to be. It is 
true most people have essential home duties 
or trades or professions to follow, and to 
neglect these would not lJe Christian. But 
there should be a time and .-a way even for 
such people to answer the call of Christ, and 
certainly Christ is calling many who have 

. not answ'ered. '" In '. their own neighborhoods 
as others come to their doors, or as they go 
abOut in the community on. social or business 
errands, people may impart the word ~ with 
a second of time and the investment -6f.ten 
of not more than a penny. A tract placed 
in the other person" s hand for future study . 
may .save a soul. If this is what.God is 
caning them to do, what a pity if they fail. 

Accepting the Challeng~ 
In the challenging days' ahead we mUst do' 

something to reach the masses. The millions 
-who never go through the doors of-a church 
must receive the message_in some other way. 

Seventh Day' Baptist Church in America. 
Fot more "han three hundred years 'in Eng .. 

. land and America, Seventh Day -Baptists have 
maintained an' organized den<;>minational ex'" 
istence, have practiced Sabbath. observance, 
,and have ~arried on evangelistic :and· mis .. 
sionary . work. They now have. churches 'in 
many countries; and, 'through'_ them,oother 
gro:ups of . Christians have accepted .the Sab .. 
bath; ---'The -Sabbath in the Bible· and in 
History.' '. 

•• '- 0 
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At least a few may' take time. to' read a tr:act 
if it. is. handed to· them, especially if some 
expression of ihterest accompanies it. Many 
tracts, very: cleverly prepared, are -available 
and- are so att~activelyprinted that no one 
need be asha~e.d to hand the-m out. Though 

. they contain only a very -sman portipn of the 
Word, yet this .part may be the very sectiori 
needed to encourage a disturbed soul, or 
break 40wn the wall separating the hardened 
heart from his Maker .. With even an un' 
spoken prayer by the giver, the message may 
kindle a flame in a more forceful way than 
the greatest pulpit orator can do. . Along 
with this simple act, the one witnessing :finds 
not only pleasure, but a rich spiritual blessing. 

Effectiveness of a Tract 
Saine people have tried to escape from 

God by staying away from church or re'" 
fusing to read his Word,. but have been 
caught by a tiny tract in 'some out ... of .. the .. way 
place under very unusual circumstances. It 
may have been carried by wind or water or' 
dropped in the 'yard by a passe(' ... by, to be 
received bya run .. away Jonah who was in 
desperate need of the message. Or it may 
have been_received and. carried in the pocket 
or laid aside f.or months, and then for some 
unexplainable reason brought out and read in 
an hour of crisis by a starving souL 

Do we need to ask about the effectiveness 
of tract-distribution? Do· we need to ques .. 
tion whether the method is worth while? 

THE ANVIL-GOD'S WORD 

Last eve I passed beside a biacksmith's·door, 
~d ,heard the anvil ring the. v~per chime;' 

Then looking in, I saw upon the iloor 
'Old hanuners, wo~., with be~ting years 'of tUne. 

"How many anvilshav,e you had," said I, . 
"To wear and batter -all these hammerS so?" 

"Just'one," said he,~d· then, . with twinkling eye, 
"Tile ~vilwears the . Jtammers 'out, you know." 

And so, thought I,.' the anivil of God's Word, 
_ For agess..kepticblows have beat. upon; . . 

Yet", tho~gh~ the. 'noise-of Jailing bl~wswas heard, 
The anvil . is uiihan.ned-· .-theJ:tammers gone. 

-'-. -Author-Unknown. 
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Do we need to· doubt whether the money 
spent or th~ time given is wasted? The only 
explanation for some of the miracles which 
have :been performed through' tracts is that 
God~s hand was in it. The Holy Spirit can 
direct attention to the truth at. any time ana 
in any way to anyone .. It is not for us to 
question. 

It.Has Been Done 

Thrilling stories of adventure are coming 
from the lips of many who tell of their ex'" 
periences fu the distribution of t~acts. An 
eighty ... year ... old man recently made a second 
'Complete coverage of' every home in Min .. 
neapolis with tracts and· Bibles. The first 
time around it took him . fbur and one half 
years. He gave out 215,000 tracts beside 
other materials. He stopped and knocked at 
every door and handed out the material 
directly. He was often invited in to discuss 
the religious problems of the family. Every 
year since he began, he has had several 
known conversions besides' many' others 
which only eternity will ·reveal. A water 
boy one day while working with a gang of 
Italian laborers in New Jersey accepted a 
tract handed him by a Christi art WO'IIlan 
passing by. He waS soon converted and be .. 
came an active Christian himself, winning 
hundreds to Christ. Since that day he has 
founded ten Protestant churches among the 
Italians in Brooklyn. The tract which saved 
the lad cost the woman one"'half cent, but 
won hundreds to Christ. . 

A Rich Blesshtg Awaits US 

AU ,Christians are looking forward to 
Jesus~ .final approval of their work done for 
him in this life. They "Will be listening for 
the ~~W ell done, good and faithful servant. ~~ 
Whoevet" is concerned enough about the 
eternal welfare of those about him, regard .. 
less of age, class, or experience, can witness 
with tracts. It may riot always be possiqle 
to know the results, but often satisfactory 
evidence proves without question that the 
effort has not been' in vain. God can so 
enrich and bless th~ life oft-he witness that 
this service will sweeten every day he gives. 
to it. Tract work will make mbre precious 
his fellowship with Christ and will bring into 
new fellowship· with him many "Who other .. 
wise would never receive the j<;>ys of salva .. 
ticn. It can be quite possible that spending 
a penny will save a soul for eternity,. , 
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De~ Child of God: 

LITTLE LETTERS 

TO LOVED ONES 

By Pearle Halladay 

You ·must know how very dear you are to Him, 
. when you read John 3: 16. He loved, and He 
gave! 

When we consider that great love, do we who 
claim to be His children dare to think of love as 
so.mething we may demand? How can we think, 
then, because we love another, that that person 
must give us first thoughts and attention? It seems 
quite evident, doesn't it, dear, that love means 
sacriD.ce. You may feel that you have already 
given much. That is probably trUe,' but not one 
has given as . much as the Master gave. Ii we have 
accepted Him as our leader and guide, we must 
try to do as He did,· both in giving and receiving. 

We are only .. stewards of all that has been in
trusted to us-even our lives. Would we have 
loving hearts if God through Christ Jesus had not 
put love' into our hearts? Did not Jesus say, "Give 
and it shall be given unto you." Luke 6: 38. He 
has promised that as we give we will· receive, but 
we cannot choose the manuel through which our 
gift will be made, neither can we set the time. 
He chooses both tinte and way; if we . foU.ow, ·the 
outcome will be just right in every particular. 
Only trust Him,' dear one, in everything, for He 
knows the beginning and end of life's way. 

Lovingly, 

CHURCH STANDS FOR UPLIFT 
OF ALL PEOPLE 

Whatever criticisms might be made of the 
church, it is still the world~s one institution 
that has as its central purpos,e and only 
-reason for existence, the cultivation of Chris .. 
tian character, the reclamation of men and 
women of all classes and races for Christ 
and his cause, and the making of a bette~· 
world. 

The church stands for the' spiritual, . social, . 
cultural" and economic uplift of aU persoris'~'--
and· has within it the teachings whereby, if 
practiced,aU nations, races, and individuals' 
can live in peace and harmony together.-D. 
Carl Yoder, in Religious Telescope. . 

"Even the most worldly knows that the true. 
Christian as dependable, earnest, devoted. faith ... 
ful.·' - Vaqghn Shoemaker. 
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TEXT/'JOHN,1: 39, 46 

To the inqUiry of two of John the Bapti~es . disciples, Jesus replied. "Come 
and see.·' They came and saw .. Nat'h'anael hesitated when Philip told him 
of the .Messiah. ··Can anything good come out of Na~areth?" he said. 
Philip insisted, "Come 'and see:'; Nathanael came and saw. See-John 1: 35,51. 

AN INVITATION TO ALL 

Come and See 

. To see Jesus. one must first 'answer his inv,itation 
to come to him. \. 

One d'ay as Jesus passed by, Zacchaeus climbed 
a tree to see him. Jesus invited him, ··Make haste, 
and come down; for today I must abide at thy 
house." . Zacchaeus responded, resulting in the 

- salvation of his whole -house that day. Luke 19: 
1,10. . 

The Samaritan woman, ~hom Jesus told of liv' 
ing water, declared' the good news in the city: 
"Come, see a man, which told me all the' things 
that ever I did: is not this the Ghrist?" Many 
came to Jesus. believing. These people testified 
to the woman, UN ow we believe not because of 
thy saying: for we have heard him ourselves. and 
know that this is indeed the Christ, the Saviour 
of the world." John 4: 1,42. 

J esusinvites everyone, everywhere, to COME
rich or poor, ign.orant 'Or learne,d, sick or well, 
happy or sorrowfu1. ··Come unto me, all· ye that 
lab<;>ur and are heavy laden, and I will give. you 
rest." Matthew 11: 28. / 

AN- INVITATION WITH A PROMISE 

Come and See 

Will you. come to Jesus? If so, yours is the· 
promise: "Thou shalt see greater things." John 
1: 50. Jesus wouldn't have invited his disciples 
to come without something better to ghne them. 
··Come ye after me and'~ I win make you to becom'e 
fishers of men." Mark 1: 1 7 . . 

Robert and Mary Moffat,' a:fter . toiling for ten 
years in the density 'Of African heathenism without 
a single convert, received a letter. from a friend in 
Engi'and offer·ing help. Mary Moffat replied, ··Send 
us a Communion s~rvice; w~ S'hall want it some 
day." It' came three years later, the day before 
t~e first converts were baptized. Those mission' 
aries answer-ed God's invitation knowing that he 
promised an increase. 

What does J e~us promis'e if we come to him? 
We shall see $ God. ;"'He that hath seen me hath 
seen. the Father." J-ohn 14: 9.·' ··Ye shall see 
heaven open" (John 1: 51)p-the blessed fellow' 
ship of the Son of God. Those who come will see 
the Saviour of men: "Behold the Lamb of God, 
which taketh away. the sin of the world." John 
1: 29. . 

Will you come? 
-' -Ashaway Messenger. 

,~ ',.k.· 3 '.-' .p .. -

SURRENDER, 

By Mrs. T. J. Van Horn 

"Surrender" seems to mean sincere, thoughtful, and deliberate going .into partnerslJip 
with God. 

God's laws are carefully made to safeguard us from blunders-not conditions to evade 
or "get by,'" but to make .a success of life,. ~nd to avoid mistakes. Are they- not like the safety 
road ,signs. on our· highways:. "Sharp Turn," "Dangei--Go .Slow," "Caution"? . "-

~Why not co-operate wi~,our Lord? Why not at eventide have a quiet' review, with 
him, of the, day's acti~ities?, Rep~rt any oftheday'.s problems or. perplexities •. , Ask for ~dvice 
from "headquarters." Ask for . furtherorde~s. 

Would. not that be . dailystirrender? 

DaytonaBeach,F1a. 
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It would· be foolish and dangerous. to shut out· m:::::::== 

"J[. AM THE LIGHT of the world: he that 
. followeth me shall not walk in darkness, 

but shall have the light of life. ~~ These ill .. 
spired and inspiring words of ] esus, our 
wonderful Saviour, are of cOurse meant for 
us as much as they were for the Jewish people 
to whom they were spoken. The proud, 
selrfish Pharisees refused to accept the spir .. 
itual message Jesus had given them because, 
as he 50 truly told them, they only judged 
after the flesh. They had been looking for 
an earthly _ king, not a spiritual one. But 
we know that many of the Jews believed it:l 
Jesus and became his faithful disciples. While 

. the Pharisees shut out the Light of the 
World by refusing to accept Jesus; those who 
became his disciples knew that Jesus brought 
peace, happiness, and hope to the world. 

Would any of us be so foolish as to go 
around all our lives holding our hands over 
our eyes and thus shutting out the light? 
I t would be even more foolish and dangerous 
to shut out of our lives Jesus, the Light of 
the World. Let us never forget that when 
Jesus came. into the world he brought hope 
and encouragement to all men, whatever 
problems and burdens they had ·to bear, and 
gave hope of eternal life and happiness in 
this life to come. Just as he rescued those 
disciples of old from the da.rkness of ignor-
ance and sin, so does he bless the lives today 
of those who believe in him and serve him 
with heart and mind and strength. Let us 
strive ever to be his faithful servants, for· he 
is· in deed and in truth the Light of. the 
World. 

When I was a girl of. ten or eleven, I de .. 
cided to earn a little money .... on my own H 

by picking strawberries in a neighbor~s patch. 
The first two days I picked faithfully and 
was quite proud of the money I had earned, 
but the third day ended in disaster. My em--

. ployer not only raised . strawberries but had 
many hives of bees, and that day they came 
swarming oyer the strawberry patch, many 
of them lighting on my sunbonnet. I be .. 
came frightened and behaved in a very foolish 
manner, jerking off my sunbonnet and trying 
to beat off. the bees. I was so badly stung, , 
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especially about the eyes, that it was· nearly 
a week before I could see out of either eye. 
So you may be sure I did not pick any more 
berries that summer. 

I 

. Not long after that my weekly Bible verse 
proved to be, .... 1 am the 'light of the. "World: . 

Light of the World (Hunt) 

he that followeth me shall not walk in dark
ness, but shall have the light of life. ~~ As I 
studied that verse, which has proved _ on-;e 
of my favorite ones, I began to think of the 
days I had to walk in darkness and how 
happy I was when at last I could see again. 
·As I talked it over with a dear friend, my 
Sabbath school teacher, I 'b~gan to rea:IiZ"e--
how much worse it would "be to be unfaithful· 
in iny service for Jesus, the Light of the 
World, and to walk in the darkness' of ig" 
norance, superstition~ and -sin. 

As I studied my Sabbath school lessQn for 
February 16, my mind ·went back to my ex" 

j perience so many, years ago, and another 
verse of that lesson had an added meaning 
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FROM;TlliE:EDI'fOR'S· DESK 
A colunln'whereintlie readers"mc::xy-freely .. 
express their opinio:p.s;as .long as they. do_ 
not d~al in personalities·· or mere controversy. 

. [A Midwestern' business .man, recently -coming to 
the Sabbath,truth-ia;nd j;oining a Seventh Day Bap .. 
tistchurch,- has been in cortespondEmce· with a 
Baptist mi~ister friend in Texas. The following 
paragraphs from, one of ,the minister's letters to ~he· 
business -man were forwarded to the editor for pub-
lication in J·his colur.q.n.-. K.D.H.J 

Dear Friend: 
Having read several tracts and articles in 

the Sahbath Recorder, and being a ,Baptist 
myself, 1 would like to state my own views 
on . the~ -subject. 

I became aware of the Seventh Day Bap' 
tist denomination when a' friend of mine 
found the group _ while seeking for some 
Christian organization that kept the Sabbath. 
Both of us having been taught from' ~hild .. 
hood that Sunday, or the :first day of the 
week, was the Sahbath·-·by those who were 
'supposed to be students of, the Bible, we 
had assum·ed-and without anything to sub .. 
stantiaUy alter our minds-that this was 
right. I 'had, J however, learned for m.yself 
that· the, Sabbath as referred to in, the 'Bible 
was not the first day of the. week, ,but" rather 
the seventh day and· had satisfied· myself 
that it -was the Sabbath referred to in the 
Bible. 

for me: . This verse is, U And ye shall know 
the truth, arid the truth shall ma~e you free. ~~ 
Let us hope and work and pray that Jesus, 
the Lord of Light, may shine In our hearts 
and lives. . -l:., 

J es-us is the light 
That shines for· you and me. 
He frees_us from our sins 
If we will . strive to be 
Fai,thful to do His will 
In . all sincerity. 
"They· that have my spirit, 
Th .. . h· H U •.•• ese, . salt e,.. are mIne. 

Jesus, the Light of- p~e Worid, 
Help us all, we pray, 
To keep our lives from sin, 

I A;nd lead us, everi -day, ' -
To follow after Thee, 
Who art the Light 'of Life, 
With true. humility· 
DoingT,hy, will aright. 

. r . 

... Mizpah, S .. ,Greene. 
.J 

, 
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Through study, my friend and I have been 
. convinced that Saturday, the seventh day 

·of the week, is the Sabbath as was given by 
God in his Commandments to the children 
of Israel and kept by Christ all during his 
stay on earth. He taught it to be the Sab .. 
l~ath and that it was to be so kept, not as 
a matter of salvation, but as a matter of obe .. 
dience' to God~s will. This teaching is not 
one. of fear but of love for the One who gave
sO much for· all who accept His Son. 

We have both found that this follows your 
teachings . and doctrine aQ.d that in all other 
respects you, teach. the same doctrine that any 
Baptist Church teaches. I believe that it 
should be made plain that herein Seventh 
Day·Baptists differ from some others who call 

-themselves ,Christians' and worship on the 
'Seventh day, but who are not ·C4ristian in 
that they do not believe· 'the principles of 
Christianity and overlook" or purposely deny 
the main doctrine of Christianity, that of 
-the Divinity of Christ and his power to save. 

Sincerely yours, 
G. M. 

CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE A CHRISTIAN? 
(Continued from page 143) 

haply; after he . hath' laicl.the foundation, and 
is not 'able to finish if; all that behold it 
begin to mock him, saying, -This man began 
to build, and was not able to finish."~ 

In professing Christ, and in experiencing 
baptism~andin joining churches, many have' 
laid foundation stones for what might have 
been towers of. growing faith; but due to 
some unfortunate circum.gtanc~ they have 
since decided that it costs too much to can" 
tinue building·. Perhaps they were not told 
how ml+ch it would cost before they decided 
tohuild. Perhaps no one·. would tell them 

. how . to build on foundations that would 
stand. ,Many ~~babesin 'Christ"~ bec~me . dis .. 
couraged . or -disinterested . in the:: profession 
they have made largely because the church 
fails to follow up, helping th~m to lay foun .. 
dation stones. Many a young person has 
accepted Christ, lias been baptized, and 
through the failure of his pastor, church, or 
parents, has not known how· to build aright. 
Noone seemed. co:ncerned enough to· spend a 
little time 'helping him get st~rted. Many 

. have become· discouraged and have ceased 
. trying to _build. ... Ofttimes worldly. influences 
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FOR THE SCRAPBOOK or friends 'have convinced them that they 
can not afford to build, that they will miss 0 
too many pleasures of the world in every" ===================== 
day life. '" COLORADO MOUNTAINS 

Jesus would not deceive anyone: It does The mountains that surround us 
cost something ,to be a Christian. The initial Are high and rugged and steep; 
investment is an un'conditional acceptance of They teach us many a lesson 

, As they their vigil keep. 
the plans the Lord has -for your life. God Their surfa<:e is rugged, rough, 
must be the master architect; we must accept And the timber ragged, old; 
his plan without alteration. Being a Chris.- This may cover underneath 
tian involves following ~~in his steps~~ in con' Wonderful gifts-silver, gold. 
sistent living and servi'ce, every day in every There they 'stand in fortitude, 

Their peaks reach up to God; 
way. It costs and yet it doesn't, for the They teaoh us many a lesson 
Lord has untold wealth which he would like Of endurance, faith in God. 
to invest through you. Can you afford to -May Mackintosh. 
build? If you have been building, have you 
added height to the structure of your faith 
in the past year? Have you built using the 
plumbline of his Word? Has it cost more 
than you are willing to pay? Is it something 
you can afford? 

The truth is that everyone can well afford 
to be a Christian. In fact, above all other 
essentials of life, a living and effectual pro
fession in Christ is one thing no one can 
afford to be without! "My God shall supply 
all your need according to his riches in glory 
by Christ Jesus. ~~ 

SUM OF WHOLE· MATTER 

The sum of the whole matter is this, that 
our civilization cannot survive materially 
unless it can be redeemed spiritually. It can 
be saved only by becoming permeated by 
the spirit of Christ and being made free and 
happy by the practices which spring out of 
that spirit. Only thus can discontent be 
driven out and all the shadows lifted from 
the road ahead. - Woodrow Wilson. 

OLD--TIMER 
SEZ • 

"When yer brandin' cattle, ya better tnake yer 
brarids plain and clear so as anybody kin read 'e.m.. 
Else they ain't .m.uch good! I sheared the hair off 
lots a di.m. brands so I could read 'e.m.. If yer 
rennin' in Cbrisrs bunch, ya orta have yer Chris
tian brand, so clear and plain there ain't no trouble 
fer anyone to read it." . 
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INVITATION 
By Rev. S. S. Powell 

(Written more than forty years ago 
in. western New York) 

Lof.tier than the 'painted skies, 
Where the love-light lingering lies; 
Sweeter than the sweetest song, 
Thrilling all the field along, 
Is the love within the heart 
That from me will not depart. 

See, 0 soul! thy home sublime
Vaulted roof and arch of time
Glorious home of God's elect, 
God Himself the architect. 
Vow before His altars pure. 
Thou wilt in His 'love endure. 

Soaring in celestial heights, 
See the Son of God invites, 
Pure in heart, thy glory see. 
'Pure, from stain of sin set free, 
Trust thou me, my <:hild, and I, 
Loving thee, am always nigh. 

AFTER CHRISTMAS PRAYER 
~ By I. P. H. 

As Christmas joyousness departs 
Stay Thou, 0 Christ, within my heart! 

May humdrum living never mar 
The brillian<:y . of Bethlehem star, 
And may Thy manger cradle be 
A· symbol of h~mility . 

Throughout' the joyous Christmastide,. 
Thy Presence has seemed amplified! 

Oh, ·may I never lose the sense 
Of comforting Omnipotence; 
And lest I miss salvation's cost, 
Grave deeply on my heart Thy Cross. 

Milton, Wis. 
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Learn to know the beliefs that SEVENTH DA Y BAPTISTS live by 
and the methods by which they work. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST BELIEFS - Price, Cloth Cover, $1.00 
Paper Cover, .40 

A MANUAL OF SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST PROCEDURE 
Price, $1.00 

- Order from -
THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

510 Watchung Avenue Plainfield, N. J. 

THE CHURCH 
(Statements taken from the Manual for c·Study of Seventh Day Baptist Beliefs) 

We believe that the Church of God is'the whole co.m.pany of redeeuted 
people gathered by the Holy Spirit into one body of which Christ is the head; 
and that the local church is a community of Chri~t's followers organized for fellow
ship and service, practicing and proclainting conunon convictions. 

When any truth becomes central and vital to the individ.ual, there comes to 
him the desire to give it to others, not only through personal contact, but through 
organization. . .. Christian faith and beliefs are more vital than ordinary beliefs 
of the world. By linking the soul to Christ, they bring Christians in~o living 

fellowship with one another. . .. The relationship of the individual Christian to 
the church does not supersede his relationship to ChrIst, but expresses and furthers it. 

MY DECISION 
D I accept Jesus Christ as my Saviour and will try by his help to live 

a Christian life. 

o As a member of the ........................................................... -....................... Church I wish 
to rededicate my life to Christ and to faithful work in the church. 

N arne ....................................................................................................................................................................... . 

Address 

[Clip out the above blank, checking the decision of your choice, or copy doV\\n your decision. Sign 
your name and address, and give or send 'the statement to your pastor. If your-are not now a member 
of and would like to join a Seventfi Day Baptist Church, write the American Sabbath Tract Society, 

. Plainfield, N. T.] 
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WHO AM Il? 

I AM YOUR BEST SERVANT 

I carry the Gospel to the world, 

I inspire the works of mercy, 

I make possible Christian education. 

I AM YOUR BEST FRIEND 

I welcome all, irrespective of position in life; 

I seek the fallen and cheer the sorrowing. 

I am friendship, fellowship, and love. 

I AM RICH IN MEMORIES 
Memories of covenants made at the altar, 

Memories ot bridal processions, 

Memories sanctified by tears! 

I AM A BUILDER 

I build men with character, 

I build men strong in mind and body, 

I build lives for time and eternity. 

I AM YOUR CHURCH 

-Sele<:ted. 
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Seventh Day. Baptist 'Church 

Washington at Aldrich, Ba~e .Creek, Mich. 

(See artiCles page 166) 
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